
DAME; PMITH CO.rPAD.

- IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
. , GAS
UMPS

With Steel Packing.

50 Sold ilu Last 30 Day.

Exclusive Agents for the Oil Itegicn

DAME, SMITH & Co.,

Successor to F. W. AMES,

4

TITUSVILIiE,', PA.

Wood Work
FOE

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

D GROWTH SPOKES, DUBS,

cent felloes,' j shafts,
sawed felloes, poles,
neckyok.es, Whtffletrees,
hub bands, axles,
springs, fifth wheels,

malleable3.
And the'

Cost Carriage Bolt in ltlarkt
IDAME. SMITH 1c CO.,

fc accessor s to F. W. AMES.anaarirt .nil. iTT j7(n.mum- mm hn wiTn i
Tu auy person prounuing any medicine able to

show as many living, permanent cures as
I)r. Killer's Vegetable Rheumatic Kenedy; and
further rewnrd of $100 fur onv case of Chronic or
Inllauimtaury Rheumatism, NetiniUli Rheumatic
Anna. Sciatica ai d RheumaC: in ot ihu Kidneys it
will not euro. The Rheumatic tyruu Is used in
vanity only, pleasant to tin- - iwc and guaranteed
free from Injnrioits 0Tn"S. It in nnt a quack inedi-- t

itie.but the sclentlnc prescription (if Jos P. Filler,
I. D., Professor of Toxicology and Chemistry

graduate of the celebrated University of Peuns-vnni-

A D., ftiS.whosaentireproli'iigiouillif
been demoted specially to this disease. This prs"
uinnon under solemn oath in conscientiously be-
lieved to be the only poaitive, reliable, infallible
specific ever discovered. The proof that ne other
specific exists Is found in every,commiuiity in s

afflicted for many and sthl suffering. If
physicians could cure It. if a specific did exist, this
would nnt be so a fact that mut be nniversally
admitted. The oft deceived sufferer may wisely
ask, what secuiilyor evidei ca has he that Dr.,Klt
ler's Rheumatic Synip.will cars Ills case. The
protection otl'ercd to sunexera against imposition is
in legally slaved contract whiab will be forwarded
without charge to auy mtnVrer sending by letter a
description or affliction ; th;s ' (fiinriiiiteo will slate
the exact number of bottles warranted to cure.and
.11 case of failurefhe money paid will be returned
.t the patient. No other remedy lifts ever been
v.lered on such liner il and honorable tern: Jlcd-i-a- l

advice, with certificates from prominent, phy
lcians, clergymen etc.. who have been cured alter

nil other treatments have failed, sent by letter
crttls. Afflicted cordially iwlted to write for a

to the pnncpsl office. 29 Sooth Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. filler's KhenuiaUc Syrup
Is sold by drujui'U.

M. S 8IMMONR,
Sole Agent, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

CALI.ENDKlt A CO.. Wholesale Act'sMead
i le, Pa.

A.M. CH AMBKULIN & CO , Bole Agfa Bona
vllle. Pa.

IMITSBURtiU
Medical Institute,)

JV - ?G4 penn Street
PR. ACPUSTUS tH.EE continues 'o treat all

private diseases witb great success at the lusti-ute- ,

which Is now open fer ti.s reception and
--cumruiKiauon ot pat ten-- i coming irorn a

to nrocure. treat in i.r or medical
.

advice.. .
A successrui practice or in years is suincientM

naraniRU if ir liih iuiiou- - cfuurui-iviiiii- til
opvrNiA Onhilltv D'lruiaentlv eured. Long Stan

dinu ronsllLillonii dlaeiues sklll'ullvtreted,and
the ill'ecM oi mercury eradicated, 'i'he doctorii
;tves particular aitent'on to lemaie compiainis;
ill annedllv correclen. ..il for
the Doctor's medical pauiehlet.a tresflseln plain1

language on vein-ria- l diseases, sent by mail lor ill
stamp All nielleiriea are preiiareo in iiie id
lrurnrv miner tne uocror a own euncrviaiun.
rar Office ours from 0 A. M., ro 8 P. H.

Unnday excepted 8on?3-1- y.

Opera House
JLonli'j . Voucher, Prop'r.
JI'17 be opera House, Petroleam Centre, Pa.

yREha LAO' K received dailv and constant) on
wiUKnL t,a u " boure. The purest of

J"1 "M"i aut, aim mi onesc oranos 01
on band. My Mends and tbejnilto .1. teaoottmiy invMad te pay mas call.

Nr.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
We will send a hannsrme Prospocti of our JVew
lUuttraltd Fnmxly Bible, containing over 300 Ilu
berlprare Illustrations to any hook Agent, free
et coarse jValionol PnblUhing Ct.. Phila, Pa

BDOts art Shoes MaJe fifli

mm mm
SCEEW

Will not Rip or Leak. .

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGfr and th WF.ST h Rec V.. J
Gooiispibu, D. D., e. Ohl j(io. Only com
plete oisiory. 7U0 bvo pssea;75 ennrinngs
70,000 lreaijy sold. Price $2,50. 2000
sgent tnsde in 20 days Prorlta o to suf
ferers. AG ET8 WANTED. H,
B. GOOdSPEED 4 CO., 37 Park Row, Now
10tK.

Great Chance to Make Money.
By taking an agency fur THE HOME
OP GOD'S PEOPLE. The moat
aucceeelut Dew book out, nearly 200 Man- -

nmceot KograTlngs. une agent toon 114
order ill tea flays others are doing equally
at well. 2,aoO Dollars per annum can
be mad by any male or female agent tak
ing order for tbi popular work. 1 be best
ebanee ts make money offered. Send for
circular with terms, elo. Extra large in-

ducement offered. Address
WORTHINGTON, DUST1N & CO.,

Uartlord, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED. Agent make more
money at work for us than at anything else.
Business light and permanent. Particulars
free. G. STINSON 4 CO., Fine Art Pub
1 iters, fortland, Maine.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Will be given one or two ffersons, of either
sex, in Pktrolecm Ckntrs and adjoining
town, by wbicb tbey may realize from $300
to $1,000 a year, with but little interference
with ordinary occupation, in selling
HOUSEHOLD AUTICLES of
real merit and universal use If the wbole
tiuie Is devoted a much larger sum may he
realized. Circulars free, giving complete
list of nrticles and commission allowed.
T. S- - COOK & CO., Hoboiteo, N. J.

(Incorporated 1860.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Ditwiler. Pres't. Robt, Crane
H. Wilson. Vice Preat Wm. Patton
Herb't Tbomas, Treat J. Schroeder
J. F. Frueantt; Sec'y J. S. Strino
J. B. Bachmau M. M. Strickler
Geo. Boale K. T. Ryon

For Insurance nr Agent?!?, address
J. 1'. FKUE T'fF. sec'y.

Coin mblti, la.
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS

Sent by Mall or Fxpreaa
Our Seed and Plant Catalogues

For 1872.
Numbering 175 pages, and containing

TWO COLORED PLATED.
Each wortb twice Ibe cost of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicant 011 receipt of 25
cents.

lmtna3S Cortlartdt Street. N. Ve

BRIGGS& BROTHER'S

Catalope of Elower an! TesetaBe

Seeds, ?

AND

SUMMER FLOWERING BTJLB3 FOR 1872
Now ready. Consisting of rver 130 panes,
on" rose-tinte- paper, with upwards of 400
separate cuts, and Six Heailtiftll
Colored Plate! Cover, abeautilul
design, in colors. The richest catalogue
ever ptHillsDeo. tinaa &o oents tor copy,
not one bait the value ol tbe colored plates
In tbe first orde , amounting to not leas
than $1, Ibe pries of Catalogue. 25o , will
be refunded in seeds. New customers
placed on tbe tame footing with old. Free
to aid customers ' Quality ot seeds, siz ol
packets, prices and premiums offered, make
it to tbe advantage of all to purchase seeds
ol 11s. See Catalogues tor extraordinary
Inducements

You will miss it if ydn do not see our
Catalogue before ordering needs

Either of our two Cbromos lor 1372. size
19x24 ones Sower plat of Bulbous Hants
consisting 01 Lillles. c the other of An
oual, Biennial and Perennial Plants, guar-
anteed tbe
Moat ELEGAN-- FAOHAL'CHKblHOS
ever issued In this country. A sunerb Dtr
lor ornament; mailed, post paid, on receipt
or loo., also rree, on condition ipecined in
uaiaiogne.. Aanreos

BIllGGS fe BROTHER
istabllshed 1815. Kochesl er, N V

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers.
Astonishing cures by Drt Kline and

Lilndley, at tbe l'DUadelpbla Cancer Insti
tute, 931 Arcb St., Philadelphia, Pa. At
Branch Offloes, by Dr. MoMiobael, gt
Niagara et., uun-ai- jn. x.;and py.pr
Evarts,' over S GeoetMe St., Auburn,' N,
r.
WONDEBFVL CANCEB ANTIDOTES
No Knife. No Caustic Medicine, No Blood
Little Palo. For particulars; etlr on or
addreia ettoer t to toor.

OPIUM EATERS for
any case or Upturn liamt onr Anuaon win nnt
onre. No pain or Inconvenience, bcu on receipt
of fSOO. . O. Armstromr, H. D., Healing
insulate, Berrien springs, Jticn.

SILVER
TIPPED

BOOTS 6 SHOES
Last as long again aa any

other kind.

W. C. ALLISON & SON'S

iA

Philadelphia,5
Mannfactitrera of superior

OIL WELL
CASING.

AND

TUBING-- !

With pliwn and patent
Couplings

Onr TliBINQ and CASINO are manufactured

with g at care, expressly for the nse of oil pro

dncers, being tested at the works before shipment

with a pressure of 1,800 lbs. to the square Inch

NOTICE Each length and socket is stamped

witb onr trade mark. Kone other is genuine.

The danger heretofore experienced in haflDB

Tubing break at the Coupling la obviated by using

Allison A Son's ""nVng with patent Coupling

lr. Crook's

WIJSTH
OF

EbTADLISHEDIN 1863

e. A remeflT whlcn hss been
sjahtf' tested Mr 10 jean, and prov- -

efl in thouumde nf e

ofcurinc a'l Diiruttt of
the Tttroai and Lungs ;

many reimirkuhle
eur wei Its a trial from all
who are mfl'erini from simi-
lar afTfCtions and vslulv seek
Inn relief. Will jnu let pre-
judice prertnt you from being
cured alio.

Coughs and Colds. The iJruggiits say it cores then'
an.

Asthma, The relief and cures of it are marvel-
ous.

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will find rolicf and
cere

Throat Ailments require only a feir doses.
1 nut Diseases. Has cured cases Dronouhced in.

cu. utile. . ...
Debility. It renovates and invigorates the sys-

tem. . ,''Liver Complaint Kost effective regulator of this
orpin. .. ......

Dycpspsia. Its healthy action on the stomach
enrea it. . .

Appellz r-- It Is health-givin- and appetitc-re-storii-

. , ,

I rlnary Organs. Action on them is marked and
prompt. t '

Dtt. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR la rich
in the medicinal qualifies of Tar, combined with
vecetahle Injiredtents of undoubted value, which
mako it unsurpassed, not only for the complaints
enumerated, hut It rapidly rektore ex.haunted atroiiKlli, sleaiises Ihe slumach, re-
laxes the liver and puis ihem to work can-c- a thefood to digest, and makes pure blood, and beicts a
vlvaetty apnreolated by both souudaud sick. If you
are affl'eieil in any way, we know if vou trv theI Hr-a- rl vl liar tnniA lu n
Crook's W lae ot Tar, yon will add your testimonyto in great value ineorrecting any--Ill- thai fle.li ,
22' . . ' "pared only by OMVElt CKOOK ACO, ooiu uj urnggisiseveryvuere.

BUi:Sf PATENT

Marker- -
P. .1 tirtlTTl? a . m Ir.15 ' KTOi mr v enango, warren
flCrw,ordwPuotj- - Of06" by mall andressed
w rj.. P""'0"1" 0"'".

Daily Record

NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing

Office;

MAIN STREET,

PET1C0LEO1 CENTRE

CHAS C. WICK1H, Proprietor.

SUWS DEPABTMEXT.

We receive tolecrophlc dispatches np to 4 p.
mill oreient them to our naders every eveninc, em
hranng news of ureal '.uteres! from sll secttuni of
the coiiutry. We have made special annulment,
w hereby we receive regular Pi troleiuu, block and
PioUute Market Keporu every evening hy telegraph
iruiu New York. Hhilsdelphiti, and Pluaburtr, which
together with Kditorlali and Local matters, make it
one of i he most desirsble newspapers published in
iheui KCgion- - as an

Advertiing Medinm 'V

Ths RECORD tins no superior, ns it circulates
wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer can be found

1

We" have a' laree and Well fseleeted stockFof
v joosiuf rrsaseriai. emnrnt.in? me very
!etet stvles. We are therefore enabled to execute
,Ioo Work of every variety in a satisfactory ruannar
wnea aesirea, jooswiu oe neauypnniea m t,ouas

Shipping Dill
.

Pouter,

Hand-Bill- s.

Piogranuneia

Bills ol Fare,

liabel.
""AND

J. j. ' - i i

Bdslnea and hlting Card
I. ETTER HEADS,

e

; BILLHEADS,

' .1'-- ..

BAlS 0? iADIHG, Etc', ;Ew

BALL

Plain o Fancy Btyles, neatly and prorejtly execn--

I . I.

INVITATIONS OIRCttLAHrtV PR0QRAMJIE8
vAouo, 'iiua.jsi'gf stc

In fact, every variety and styls of work In letter
press printing.

...diitiiiH,, lawjnr, uuaiieeaoi (ne reace, t,ana
Accnts, Oil Dealers and Agents, lnsu ranee Agents
Expressmen and other parties id want, are Informed
that wcare prepared lo'execnteto order a 11 kinds oi
BLANKS, business or lsgal, required In Ibis com-
munity. '

doDoiiig patTOBSEe respsctfully solioitod. '

CO W1CKEH

ROBERTS PETROLEBM TORPEDO CO

TORPEDOES.
THCi l&UUEUTS

PETBU1EUM JDRPEDO . CO.

Office at the
Red Planing Mill
Cor er of Plate and Second Street.(Near tike Railroad,)

TITfSVILLE, PA.

Owing to the large and Increasing demand rnnh.Rubens' Torpedoes, and the late dec,,Commissioner of Patents In rel'n'in" to m u,"3
a patent, and Ihe decision of .lud'-- If. t: (iri'..rH,,.
tnlnliigthe Itolwrts' pnteot they Lave Lowi-'iih-i-

the price of their Torpedoes

TW ENTf 1"KR CENT,
so that every Operator can aU'urd tu trv a

abandoning a Well. torpedo

The followlm; Is Ihe decision renrler, i,,.
Orler ou tbe leiity seeonu iU) Uny in ei,r,i,.,,
IHWI, In the Uuited States Circuit rum i at l'li, irtj'
nhla. The case was argued three ilnys hv rt,..il
M. KelhT of New York, B. K. i.ncn. and is. il.
vianre oi lor aeieniiuuis, and imn '.p

llarUIng of i'hiluuelphia, ami lieoiee 11. ri.y,s.Httebuiub, lor plaiuuit.

JTta OPIN10SOK;,rCDGEg(;itIER f fjj.
As I write with difllcnlty I can only state the cm,

elusions to which my miud has come uller a carelii
examination of tliiicaae. ?

The complaluimt has exhibited a patent dntcdrtli of April, 1BJ6. This is prima farie evidence oia good title, aud puts on tbe respondent i, nur
deu of proof that the patent is void or worllil,-,- .

1 neea not repent my remarks In the case uf (aoud.
year vs. Day (2 Wall, C. C. Hep; aai,) hut auw
adopt them as atl'ording a rule ol decuion wuich

clearly to the piesent cmo.
As the infringement or Ihu patent Is admitted

the only queetiou will be as to the validity ot cum
plaiuants patent of April !l5,185t.

I was urnr speculation hadheen reduced lo
prncllce." and afur reiwated experiuieuls. lliat tli
uimplainant succeeded in over coming the prejudice
and iguorance of the people on tin- sulijeii, ana
persusuing the puolic that his invention vim unlit
ali. r he liad eelilbllehed il grunt utility nuU value
and "when his genius nnd t iersversie, in
spite Oi sneers anu scolls, ' were eomiitttely iiie

l, t lint Heed, who hud before im,ile exper-
iments on ihe inuiesuliject, und WHS
anil after burchiuiilig one or more eonipliiitiaul'rtur
pedoes. he applifdon the 1st ol 'uu-uiher- lsn;,
lor a palentfor subtatiiuilly the rsme eoiiihlun.
t ons ol' dovicii and mncliltiu coniuiutd in ctimt'lami
ant's puti-n- On the 15th ol the auiiie nionih the
rei-- jUflents fiirmrd themselves Into rt company or
cor, rrutiou eulkd 14 lie I 'lor:e'lo t'oiuiiinv,'
f. r the pnrnosoof i tilting the coiiiplniiiaut n in
Vi in ion. in, J supporting the expeusi-- ot litintiou,-ain- i

inns del'rnud bun of the fritil,. Tiiey huve
even ufier the pl'elllnary ll jul.etion veiy

prop, ly gnitited by tie IJuC'e:
Let a be entered i'nr eoni laiaai t for a per-

petual injunction: and .Mueter, uppointe tu bike
au actuULluiiolUlLi J lo the paver of tlie,lii;l.

K. C. Ultltlt, J ud-- j.

NoTK the passage referred to by .Judge Grlcr In
his former deeis'on, a Wallace, p. 'Ml, adopted as
app.icabie to this case was as t'oiluws: '

'lt Is tiifuitlly the case, when any vulunhle dii'cov.
ery is siade, or auy new machine of great utility is
invented, that theatteiitlun of the public bns iieia
turned to that siih)cet prevlouiily, and that niit.y
peious have been making researches and exper-
iments, i'hilosoptiers ntid mechanicians may linve
iu some mi asure illilleipaled in their npecu"iatiou
tile posslliiiity or probability of stieh di.covery or
invention; ninny exierimetils have eurcairfiil-l- y

tiied, coining veiy near, yet falling ihort ot tlie
desired rtisnlt. They have prialuced nothing i.

The inventiiiti when perleeted limy truly e
sahl to he the culminating point of nianv csper
men s, not only hy the inventor, hut by ninny ol l-

ion. He may have protlted indirectly by the
cxperiinents and fnilurea ofotlieri, but tt

givos them no riuht to claim a share ol the lii.nur of
tlio prollt of Ihe sliteesHfiil inventor It is wheu
spci ulailou has been reduced to practice,

has riMtlited ill discovery, mid whrli Hint
discovery lias been perfected by palieul ntiu cuuliu-tte-

experiments, when lome new compoiind, art
mauiiractlire. or innetiilie has hi-- Ibtis pruduceJ
which la useful to tlieiiiblil,tliat the parly making it
beetimes a public and entitlcdto a I'Aletit

MAud yet when genius and pathnt persevt-rauc-

have at length eiiceiHiUed, In spite of sneers siid
scoffs, some valuable Invention or d:sen-i'r- y, how

seldom is il followed hy reward I Knvy robs him
of the honor, w hile speeiilatore, swlndlen, snd p-

irates rub him of the piotlts. Kvery
experimenter who did or did or did not conic very

near making a discovery now claims it. Kvery one

who can invent an iuiprovemeut or vary its form,
claims a right to pilule tho original discovery. o

need uot summons Morse, or illaueliniil, or Wend

worth to prove tluit this is ibe usual history of eve

ry great discovery or Invention.
'The present case anils another chapter to ttiis

longuiid uniform history." V Walluce,j C- - 0 ft
ports p. lil''

CAvTiOH.
The pnhllc la antlnned against emploj lng any

lit thuregnlnrr. authorised Agents of tliet'omiio-- .

iij , linro the Rotierts Patent cover tho use of t ie
Torpedo mid all explosive materials for oil wells,

and the use of such materials hy other parti is a

direct Infringement of their rights. Any parties In-

fringing any or the HOHKKT8 PATKNTs i he

joslt with according to law, anil as acting willfully

and knowingly in defiance or law and the decisions
of the Court.

The Company have re orgSnlsed tholr Mjunen
i,i. vi, i..MH.n,mf,.i.m mi Mm in everv oart

of the Oil Region. Thev have employed the aws

emcient Agents ana assisiarisinai can ir,... --

fnr the limitless.. Lach Torpedo is labelled w'
date af paumts, togeflier wllh the price of the lor
pedo.and signed by nn officer of tbe Company, so

every 0icrator wishing a Torpedo miiy know Its

price and whoiher It came from our attire. ,

I ipotators will confer a fuvor by reporting to uus
fliSt... .. ta....ll....,. .,f ln.oi.

The following named persons hove been appoint
ed Agents and Assistant Agents fur the Oil 1WH
of Pennsylvania and West Virginia. .

IilST OF AGENTS.
piTTravvr t.k rnirnpn wfv ANIVlVIClN

TV UfPVDlll .U,V tUHn Ifamillfin'l ClgUr

htore, sddrebs Titus vi He, Pa-- . Assistant John Van

TrfrSVILT.E, CIIOROH itUN ANI VICINl
TV n. H. THOMAS. Offloe aud address, Man

slon House, HtuBville, la.
HlIAMHURO AND VlUINtTY-CiKOH- OE

Dt--

t. Ofllco, Shamburtj j reaidonco, Titusville, t- -

ass:itnni. a a. wes. V
ENTKRPRISE

0.DX1 aviir mipltr.l.L- -' w r.Rll. VAit
VLIET. Office and address, Cnase House, Ple
antvllle. Assistant, U. C. Huntington.

TIDIOUT" AND WEST HICKORY CH

Office and address, Express Office, Hat-ant-

Pa. Assistaut, K: C. Beardsley.
PETROLEUM. CENTRIC. AND VICTOlTY-LE- VI

MAHON. .0Oieeandadllress,PetrolenmWn
re, Pa. 'AssistinC, Charles HlaeKiora.
itiinD . xT i utAiin UA. uua anrf.... nlatrlct lyms. ffl.lt .1,1. ill .l..,'. - -

Oil Creek and Cherry Hun, from Story,
.lcClintockville-JAMESSAONDK- UH.

Adlresa
l arr Farm. Pn. Assistants. Luther B- - baunden.
Charles R. Cochran and William Hoyt.

MoCLINTOCKyiLLE, OIL CITY A KB KKK"
A. S. WkST. Address, Oil City or Bene, rt--

As8letast.al.MeaH
fuaihAlin, ALONG TiTR ALLEeHKNYRlv-EK-Z- .

W1LBKK. Office and aiWress, 7ranklin,ra
scRnnGiiAHs. rosTEK farm f,.....banuininiunanu n. o r.

and addn sa. ncrubgrass, t. Assistant, " ruI
torfleld, address Emlcnton, Pa. . n

WEST VIRGINIA C. D. ANQEL. and T- -

OOK. ' Address. Parkenburg. wesi tuj
Robert Petroleum Toiifeo 4,0 '

mayiMlyj


